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What City Would S H

rhoTho reportT ori ifr thelimo OltyIt engineering
department which wanwait yesterday
contains fln great dealII Il ofor Information
ofot Interestt to Iho citizens generallyII-

OnoOnoOne of the Important Illustrations
IsI ant newmew departure nind onooat

which hashilI much
work InIs an map showing the city undl
surrounding watersheds TIneThe map IsIs-

unun representation ofur thoIho cantcancan-
yons north eastcost nii couth ofot thotIle city
andInri lilt surveys ofot
IU lo andInri lands all1111 ofoJ

vwillIll be represented In a11 three
color mapluaum p The watersheds over which
tinethe eltcIty control vastst In extent
consisting ofor altull lands formerly
liyI13 tinetheIh Union Pacific Hallway company
undertinnier government grantfrAnt consisting otofo
every attenuate section of thetho country
mapped In addition to much And Intuithasl
I bought from FrontKrom
thetho lands In which tinethe governmento ban
title tho city Innshas watershed rights thustInts
making a vast tract to bebo shown In tholie
nowIII IV mapmaji11 n

FOIlFOU CONTROL
InIII this connection thoIho COIl e Ill I gotgovgov-

ernment
go

timid tho city engineern ln er fireare
working on na scheme to transfer for

purposes to10ii tInethe governgovern-
mentment tillnil the watersheds Thefhe
Ih t clop isII being taken with regu
to the ellysII minishinds In leys canyon

TineThe plan IsIII forCUI tIltthett to
over ihotIm reforest them

titerthenth n to patrol ItIi IKIii wellvell
known that tilethe rights ofo thetine governgovern-
mentuncutment arenr respected byII herders

having occasionlolI to pass through
tinethe canyons much more tItanthann lireare thethc

otof na cityelt orur state In this way
tinethehu city und tInethe government
thathat notmini only1111 will thetho city gain touchnuch
IIIn the ofot Its water supply ItsIII
volume buthut theIho mountains which nrcalall-

OWlow bbarebaroiro ofot trees will be In theIho
ofot BO50Si yourseurs atnt mostniost na forest

equal to thattint foundlound whenwhon tho whitewhite-
man

white-
manmanmun firstInvadedt thothu country

SAVINGSAYING TO10 CITYCIlY
In addition to Its other features tillthe

city will saveSIlO ly 00 perIIer
month Intn thetho matter oftit patrolling thetIme
canyons amounting to al year
TIlenio plan innshns been before thotino governgovern-
mentment fortor about two months and action

the Intention ofor tinethe dedode-
partment ofIf In thoIho muttermattermatte-
riexpectedIsi within au month Inspectors
Cromrommum thethi forestry service mayohavo gone
iverlIel tinetho ground with the city enen-

gineerIneer and other cityelt officials andan their
report InIII understood to have beenheen

to timethe Idea otof Mr


